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Abstract: The recent advances in GPS techno lo g y recording at 20 samples per second a llow s r eliable moni-
to ring of enginee ring str uc ture, such as suspension o r cable-stayed bridges and tall building s. But the coo rdi-
na tes conducted from GPS tra jecto ry estima tor (i. e. epoch by epoch ) usua lly ar e affected by many facto rs, e.
g. multi-pa th and tempera ture a s majo r. T o assess stress and drift conditions o f engineering structure one
have to sepa ra te str uc tur e vibra tions from other biases. The Wavelet analysis technique ha s been successfully
used fo r this purpose, and the analysis r esults from practical da ta ar e pr esented.
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?　?: 当应用 GPS技术进行大型工程结构监测时 ,由于其测定的是监测点的绝对位移 ,且受
到诸多因素的影响 ,其中多路径效应和温度变化是主要影响源 ,要想正确分析结构的动力特
性 ,首先必须有效地分离结构振动与各类影响项。本文采用小波分析法 ,对坐标序列进行多尺
度分解 ,有效地筛分出结构微小振动和各类影响项。 通过实际测试数据分析 ,取得了极其满意
的效果。
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s ( t )= c ( t )D( t ) A∑n
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dt= 0. 07 mrad /s,θ= 45°=
　 0. 521× 10- 3 D




Fig. 1　 Multipa th effec ts o f GPS signal
37? 1?　　　　　　　　　????: GPS?????????????????????
3　小波滤波与信号的多尺度分解
?? f ( t )??????
wf (a ,b) = 〈f ,ja ,b〉 =
|a|- 12∫R f ( t )j( t - ba ) dt ( 4)
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4　实测数据分析
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Fig. 2　 Coo rdinates sequence( Ea st, the first day)
????????? NOVAT EL????
? OU TRIDER_ DL_ RT2?? GPS??? ,?
????? 4 Hz。?????????????
? ,???????。 ??????? ,????
??????????????? ,?? GPS?
















6。?????? f s ,????????????
???? f s /2。?? ,??????? 8????
??????????
( 1 Hz, 2 Hz ] , ( 0. 5 Hz, 1 Hz ], ( 0. 25 Hz,
0. 5 Hz ], ( 0. 125 Hz, 0. 25 Hz ], ( 0. 062 5 Hz,
0. 125 Hz] ,
( 0. 031 25 Hz, 0. 062 5 Hz ] , ( 0. 015 625 Hz,
0. 031 25 Hz] , ( 0. 007 812 5 Hz, 0. 015 625 Hz ],
( 0 Hz, 0. 007 812 5 Hz)
? 3　??????? (??? )
Fig. 3　 Coo rdinates sequence ( Nor th, the first da y)
? 4　??????? (??? )
Fig . 4　 Coo rdinates sequence( East, th e second day)
? 5　??????? (??? )
Fig. 5　 Coo rdinates sequence( No rth, th e second day)
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?: 0. 174 8 Hz? 0. 199 8 Hz,?? 11?? 12。
? 13?? 16??????????? ,?? 15
?? 16???????????????。
? 7　??? GPS??????
Fig. 7　 Filter ed out noise
39? 1?　　　　　　　　　????: GPS?????????????????????
? 8　?????????
Fig. 8　Wavele t co efficients of st ructure vibra tions
? 9　????????? (??? )
Fig. 9　 Struc ture vibra tion fr om wavele t decom-
position( East )
? 10　????????? (??? )
Fig. 10　 St ructure v ibration from w avelet de-
composition( Nor th)
? 11　??????? (??? , f = 0. 1 748 Hz)
Fig. 11　 Spec trum of structure v ibration ( East, f =
0. 174 8 Hz)
? 12　??????? (??? , f = 0. 199 8 Hz)
Fig. 12　 Spec trum of st ructure vibra tion( No r th ,
f = 0. 199 8 Hz)
? 13　????? (??? )
Fig. 13　 Multipa th effec ts( East)
? 14　????? (??? )
Fig. 14　 Multipa th effec ts( Nor th)
　? 15　??????????????? (?
?? )
Fig. 15　 Mixed impacts o f temperatur e and low





Fig. 16　 Mixed impacts o f tempe ratur e and low
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